MobileMark 2014 Release Notes patch 4 v1.5.4.75

10th July 2020

General Notes:

• Supports Win7 (32/64 bit), Win 8 (32/64 bit), Win 8.1 (32/64 bit), Win 10 (32/64 bit)
• Reference system: Lenovo T440
  o CPU: Core i3 4010U @ 1.7GHz
  o Graphics: Intel HD4400
  o vOS: Win 8.1 (64bit)
  o RAM: 4GB PC3 12800 DDR3 1600MHz
  o Storage: 500gb 7200 RPM, 16GB SSD cache
  o Display: 14 inch @ 1600x900
  o External 3 cell Battery: 23.2 Whr
  o Internal 3 cell Battery: 23.2 Whr
• Included scenarios
  o Office Productivity
  o Media Creation

Fixes /Updates/Enhancements:

• Windows 10 Tamper Protection is now being reported in the results.
• Windows 10 Defender Setting is now being reported in the results.
  Moved this setting from “Optional” to “Recommended” i.e. By default, this item is checked in the System Configuration module.
• Improved detection and reporting of Windows 10 Performance/Power slider position
• Config tool now sets Windows search service to ‘On’
• Fixed issue with system information on French language OS
• The OS Version will be reported using OS Version and Build Number similar to winver
• Added delaywrite flag to connected standby pwrttest calls
• Robustness update to photoshop close files script
• Installer now prevents deselecting components prior to installation
• Initialization section will now timeout if the system is unresponsive for more than two hours

Known issues:

• Some applications may expire 30 days after installation.
  o Reimage and reinstall MM2014.